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Introduction
The general aim of the deliverable “D2.5 Piloting reports for coaching and professional development training
manual on SWPBS” is to examine the municipal coordinators’ and school staff’s views on the overall
implementation of the SWPBS framework in Finland and offer recommendations, especially focusing on the
country specific adaptations, for the improvement of future coaching in the country. The current report
describes in detail the overall aim with regards to the objectives of the project, the followed methodology, the
findings that arose and the final conclusions.
This report describes the ADDIR procedure (see the explanation below) followed to pilot test coaching and
professional development materials for all partners. As such, the Finnish partners following this model
prepared the current report which includes results from two main source of data: (a) an interview with SWPBS
municipal coordinators and (b) a questionnaire to teachers and other school staff implementing Check in Check
out intervention. At the end of the report, the contextual and country-specific adaptations identified as
presented to be integrated in all manuals, as well as the main revisions required to finalize the Coaching and
Professional Development Manual (D2.3). The mentioned manual explicitly refers to the Tier 1 implementation
only.

SPWBS project objectives
The “Building School-Wide Inclusive, Positive and Equitable Learning Environments Through a Systems-Change
Approach” (SWPBS) aims to establish an inclusive non-discriminatory social culture and necessary socioemotional and behavioural supports for all children in a school across four EU countries (Cyprus, Finland,
Greece, Romania). The project follows the Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) which is an evidence-based
approach to enhance the quality of life and minimize individuals’ problematic behaviour (Carr, et al. 2002). To
achieve that, PBS focuses on the development of individuals’ positive behaviours (behaviours that are
associated with academic, health, social, recreational, community and family achievement). The project
envisions to achieve the following:
1. To build external training capacity at the public authority levels for supporting schools in implementing
SWPBS tiers.
2. To build internal training capacity among school staff, and other professionals in SWPBS practices. To
acquire a cadre of individuals, who are trained on behavioural and socio-emotional supports inside
and outside of schools to provide on-going coaching assistance and progress monitoring for each
SWPBS tier.
3. To develop quality resources for SWPBS. To design and develop a user-friendly e-learning
environment, e-learning modules and digital resources and OERs, which will be freely accessible to all
interested parties to use and/or adapt in their practice.
4. To improve the overall quality of educational system in the participating countries. To create a cluster
of schools in each country and across Europe that have established a common vision, language, and
experience around positive inclusive school culture, use of evidence-based practices and school
discipline prevention based on the three-tiered SWPBS prevention framework. We aim to engage more
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than 100 schools, 2000 teachers, 20,000 students, and 40,000 parents. Additionally, to promote
legislative changes that emphasize the use of evidence-based practices to support student socioemotional and behavioural needs through a continuum of supports and use of positive-based
instructional practices rather than reactive, punitive, and exclusionary ones.
5. To raise awareness of the tiered SWPBS logic by sharing project’s ongoing progress implementation
and final results; thus, reaching out to national and European policy makers, education stakeholders,
and public at large.

WP2: Designing and Refining School-Wide Positive Behaviour Supports (SWPBS) Tiered
Framework
The objective of WP2 is to design a culturally responsive SWPBS framework in the Finnish context following
the needs assessment findings, as well as the scientific-based principles and core features of the three-tiered
SWPBS problem-solving model, as documented in research literature. In this WP, the SWPBS framework is
proposed to be designed, refined, and implemented by public authorities and partners. Hence, the objectives
of this WP are:
•
•
•

Build national SWPBS training capacity for SWPBS tiered implementation
Develop and refine training materials for SWPBS Tiers 1, 2 and 3
Develop and refine coaching and professional development training materials

D2.3 Coaching and professional development manual
This manual is intended for: (a) trainers, coaches, facilitators to support coaching activities related to SWPBS
at the school and national level. (b) Coordinators and administrators to provide an overview of the content
and process of SWPBS coaching to others.
The manual is organized around the eight SWPBS elements and the role of coaches in the implementation in
participating schools. The manual roadmap includes: SPWBS framework theoretical and applied background,
overview of coaching in SWPBS, theoretical background of SWPBS for coaches, effective coaching skills,
coaching meetings, classroom-based coaching, and non-classroom-based coaching.

The ADDIR model
ADDIR (or ADDIE) model has been used for many years as a framework in designing and developing educational
and training programmes. ADDIR stands for Analyse, Design, Develop, Implement, and Evaluate. This five-step
approach has a circular interactive progression and has been deemed as useful to effectively develop the
Coaching and Professional Development Training Manual.
 Analysis: Comprehensive analysis of the training manual goals and objectives, considering the
contextual needs and differences, the audience characteristics, real problems and situational issues,
target groups’ expectations and preferences.
 Design: The phase where learning objectives are set, the content is determined, activities are mapped,
assessment method is chosen, and final product is visualized.
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 Develop: The development of the manual draft according to the design following iteration method i.e.,
continuous rounds of feedback.
 Implement: Apply the material in practice considering target groups’ reactions, delivery methods,
preparation of coaches, achievement of primary objectives.
 Revise/Evaluation: Collection of feedback, evaluation of learning objectives and adjustments /
amendments of parts incorporated in the revised versions of the manuals.

Methodology
Focus group with SWPBS municipal coordinators
In order to develop the current report, the Finnish partners collected data from two separate sources. The first
included a focus group with 3 municipal coordinators from the communities that participated in the SWPBS
project in Finland. The main purpose of the focus group was to acquire information and feedback to improve
the implementation of SWPBS and CICO and CICO Plus interventions in the future and comprehend in depth
the country specific adaptations that were required during the implementation of the SWPBS approach.
The focus group was structured in four main pillars which included the following questions:
1. Best practices/Successes implementing CICO and CICO Plus
a. What worked well during the project implementation with the schools you worked with?
2. Challenges with implementing CICO and CICO Plus
a. What challenges did you face during the project implementation with the schools you worked
with?
3. Contextual and Country-specific adaptations on implementing CICO and CICO Plus
a. What kind of adaptations have been made at schools?
4. School support on implementing CICO and CICO Plus
a. Has the professional support for schools been sufficient and how could it be developed?
Because the municipalities ended the project in February 2022, the focus group discussion was not organized
but the coordinators were interviewed one by one via email at the end of February. All participants were
informed about the use of their answers.

Questionnaire to teachers / CICO coaches
Following the ADDIR model (analysis, design, develop, implement and revise) to improve and finalize the
Coaching and Professional Development Training Manual, the JYU research team distributed a short
questionnaire to 28 local teachers and other school staff who have implemented CICO support regarding their
experiences from the project. The purpose of this questionnaire was to record the teachers’ and CICO coaches’
perceptions and proposals regarding their participation in the project and the implementation of the SWPBS
approach, especially tier 2 CICO and tier 3 CICO Plus interventions in their schools. The collection of the
feedback will provide valuable information to improve the coaching of implementation of SWPBS and CICO
and CICO Plus in the future. The short questionnaire consisted of five open-ended questions which were the
following:
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1. Please note at least 2 things that worked well implementing CICO support (and CICO Plus if used)
during the project in your school.
2. Please note at least 2 challenges that you faced using CICO and CICO Plus support during the project
development and implementation (excluding COVID-19).
3. What benefits has the implementation of CICO (and CICP Plus) support brought to your school?
4. What suggestions do you have for improving the implementation of CICO and CICO Plus support?
5. Other comments:

Results
Interviews of municipal coordinators
Analysis plan
The answers of the participants were collected and analysed using a thematic content analysis in order to
identify the most important topics highlighted. The answers were analysed and categorized within the initial
four pillars of questions that the focus group was originally structured around. Overall, the most important
answers the participants provided were categorized in the following four pillars:

Best practices/Successes


What worked well during the project implementation with the schools you worked with, and what did
not?

The municipal coordinators that participated in the project offered a wide range of good practices and
successes they identified, which are described below:
Positive experiences on using CICO were mentioned
-

Best positive experience has been the effectiveness of short term CICO support on a student.
CICO has been well established in schools.

The role of CICO team was highlighted
-

Every school having a CICO team that consist of the staff that is working with the students and
implementing support.
Functional and flexible CICO team is the foundation for all the work at school.

Role of CICO coaches was also highlighted
-

CICO coaches’ expertise and willingness in using CICO support.
Having an assigned “spare coach” that ensures that processes continue even if the CICO coach is
absent.

Multiprofessional support was also mentioned
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-

Support from consulting special education teacher has been extremely valuable for schools.
Multiprofessional collaboration in CICO Plus. CICO coach and teacher get support from special
education teacher, social worker, and psychologist.

Challenges


What challenges did you face during the project implementation with the schools you worked with?
Several challenges and adversities were highlighted by the municipal coordinators. The most important ones
are grouped and described in detail below:
Insufficient resources (time, staff) were mentioned often and in different situations.
- Ensuring enough time for CICO coaches (for check in and check out meetings)
- The lack of coaches and other staff was a common problem
o It’s hard to have coaches to use CICO because: there are so few coaches available at schools,
it’s hard for coaches to break away from other work tasks
- CICO Plus is especially hard to implement due lack of staff resources
- CICO Plus meetings are hard to organize because coaches can’t get away from their own lessons,
neither can always students.
- Implementing CICO and/or CICO Plus is sometimes seen as a challenge with already stressed and busy
staff.
- Planning and changing situations: Anticipating the need for support and number of students
beforehand is not entirely possible.
Multiprofessional cooperation was also mentioned as a challenge
-

-

Multiprofessional team is part of the CICO Plus intervention and it’s been a challenge to form such
a team, build cooperation because of lack of psychologist etc. and, if the social and health
professional don’t have enough time, knowledge, or willingness to work with schools
Support from school social worker would be ideal but it was not possible.

Other comments:
-

Data collection not being coherent challenges data-based decision-making.
Extensive absence of teachers, coaches, and students during the pandemic.

Contextual and Country-specific adaptations


What other aspects/issues are related to the specific contextual needs and should be covered by coaching
and materials?

The participants in the focus group described various contextual and country-specific adaptations that were
required for the smooth implementation of the SWPBS Tier 2 and 3 interventions. The most important ones
are grouped and described below.
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-

“Lighter versions” of CICO due lack of coach resources: same principles as in CICO but using student’s
personal notebook, not the card. Teacher giving feedback and having meetings with the student.
student is not rewarded, teacher chooses the reward (it has been discussed and probably has changed)
Data collection – data-based decision-making
CICO coach gets the students from the lesson few minutes before the end of the lesson, so that the
check-out meeting would not been seen as a punishment
CICO Plus implementation has challenges as it is because of lack of resources and inflexibility. Solutions
to this have been discussed in school and with researchers.

Coaches support


What additional support do you believe that coaches need, beyond the manuals and training materials?

The municipal coordinators of the Finnish team were also asked to contribute to what additional support do
they believe that coaches need, beyond the trainings and materials provided?
-

-

Overall, the coordinators thought that the trainings and materials provided have given the school staff
good recourses and knowledge for implementing CICO, but it’s important to have more trainings in
school context and maintain the skills and knowledge.
It’s important to ensure the external coaching in the municipalities in the future after the project and
that the new staff gets sufficient training.

Questionnaire to teachers/school staff
A questionnaire with five open-ended questions was administered to 28 primary school teachers who
participated in the project, along with other set of questions for the purposes of other work packages. As
described earlier, the short questionnaire consisted of five open-ended questions which were the following:
(1 Please note at least 2 things that worked well implementing CICO support (and CICO Plus if used) during the
project in your school, (2) Please note at least 2 challenges that you faced using CICO and CICO Plus support
during the project development and implementation (excluding COVID-19), (3) What benefits has the
implementation of CICO (and CICO Plus) brought to your school? (4) What suggestions do you have for
improving the implementation of CICO and CICO Plus support? (5) Other comments.
The five questions that are included in the questionnaire focused on the participating teachers’ experiences,
the strengths of the intervention implementation, the challenges and what benefits they gained from the
SWPBS approach. The answers the 22 participating teachers provided are grouped and presented below:
1. Please note at least 2 things that worked well implementing CICO support (and CICO Plus if used)
during the project in your school.
Some of the things that worked well according to the participating teachers’ and school staff working as CICO
coaches’ answers are the following:
Collaboration of staff was mentioned several times:
-

Collaboration of all staff
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-

Collaboration between the CICO coordinator at the school and CICO coaches
collaboration of adults
collaboration has been wonderful! sharing experiences with colleagues is important.

Work of CICO coaches and CICO team was highlighted
-

CICO team and meetings, supporting class teacher
Work of CICO coach and flexible support from the CICO coordinators
CICO coaches’ expertise
CICO coaches do great work
colleagues and CICO support being flexible, not only one coach
Coaches were committed and felt like they really had time for the project

Whole school commitment / common goals
-

support has been taken in use well, when the need is seen, and coaching has started fast
Teachers didn’t have resistance when the positive effect of CICO have been seen
common goal and vision on supporting the student
common goal of supporting student in CICO support with positive reinforcement
CICO being well known and established at the school

Getting support
-

getting help when needed
support from CICO team
support from educational coach and school leader
help in reporting

Different practices of CICO and CICO Plus also got praise
-

team meetings have been useful, help when something is not working, team works well
Meetings and rewards
system being clear to everyone
morning and afternoon meetings,
proper start up meeting before CICO
daily report card system is clear and simple
multiprofessional support
contact to homes
Other comments
Work load was not so heavy that we thought before hand
Forms used to be clear and easily available
Support from the research team: answers to questions daily work easily
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-

Effectiveness of CICO: decrease of disruptive behavior got a few mentions

2. Please note at least 2 challenges that you faced using CICO and CICO Plus support during the project
development and implementation (excluding COVID-19).
The answers of the participating teachers revealed various challenges they faced during the project
development and implementation. The most significant ones are grouped as following:
Time management / lack of recourses
-

-

Working while the CICO coach is absent and remembering to fill in the report card, when the pupil has
several teachers (a small child can’t remember by themselves)
Too few CICO coaches available, which affects the number of students receiving support, especially
when some coaches are absent. Some students that would benefit from the support are not receiving
it.
Finding time to do paperwork and reporting
Too little time, too many things to remember!
There’s two CICO coaches in our school. When another one is sick etc. the other one doesn’t always
have time to coach all students receiving the support. Luckily a class teacher has come to aid.
There’s only one CICO student in my classroom, but there could be more. Coaches just can’t have more
pupils at the same time.
Remembering and having time to give feedback after every lesson. I do remember to give it during the
lesson!
Time management and if I have been absent, getting a substitute.
Extended follow up and working as a CICO coach at the same time, sending the research forms on top
of other work.

Tasks and instructions being unclear
-

At some point the instruction were unclear.
Directions on ending CICO support and moving and ending CICO Plus were not clear.
At times I was lost whether I had filled all the emails and forms.
Answering the weekly forms. It was not always clear what form was current one.

Commitment of all parties
-

Lessons by other teachers – I have had to ask feedback separately
Parents’ commitment
students’ commitment
Student not showing up.

Other comments
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-

In a way working with home burdens when I need to justify the need for intervention. Also, it has been
hard when the behaviour has worsened again after ending CICO.
For us teachers there is still some learning to do, for example only rating the specific goal, nothing else
should affect the rating.
Teachers not knowing about a CICO-student or the whole project.
Defining a simple goal has been hard.
Student having such big problems that CICO is not solving.

3. What benefits has the implementation of CICO (and CICO Plus) support brought to your school?

The participating teachers described a wide range of benefits that their schools gained from implementing
CICO (and CICO Plus). The most important ones are grouped below:
- When CICO is known by the whole school and students, getting support is approachable and not weird.
Some students even want to participate in CICO.
- Some students learned to calm down and regulate behaviour when they got immediate feedback
- CICO and CICO Plus were started so that the problematic behaviour would end and so that student
would get more positive and solution centred feedback. This has fully happened
- Behavioural climate in the classroom
- Academic performance of student
- You can see the change in the students’ behaviour, for example doing homework or coming to school
- Positive change in behaviour mentioned by several
- Students can reflect their own behaviour better than before CICO support
- A lot of good things! Unbelievable and great change has been achieved with the pupil. Awesome!
- Students who participated in CICO discussion and self-expression skills have increased
- Intervening challenging behaviours
- I have gotten tools for supporting challenging students. Good and the problematic behavior has
become visible to the student, teacher and home
- To some students a very great help. To some not.
- New effective way of guiding students’ behavior, which has gotten a positive response.
- To some of the students, CICO has helped change behavior also in a way that they have themselves
noticed that school is more fun, and others treat them better too.
- Problematic behavior decreased noticeably
- Student has benefitted from CICO, and has themselves noticed in what areas need betterment
- Support for teachers, monitoring students’ behaviour
- Students’ behavior has developed positively on the focus areas, but also behavioural climate of the
whole classroom
- It has been a joy to notice growing and self-esteem getting better from student’s success. CICO support
help us adults notice the good in the students, which lies under the unwanted behaviours.
- Support really affects the students’ behaviour and support self-esteem, when CICO helps to a positive
track
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4. What suggestions do you have for improving the implementation of CICO and CICO Plus support?

The teachers and CICO coaches who answered the questionnaires also provided some suggestions regarding
potential improvements in the way the CICO and CICO Plus is applied. There weren’t many answers to this
question and a few answers said that no improvement is needed - the support methods work fine for them or
in their school. Few suggestions mentioned are below:
- Some alternative ways for ending the support, so that the behavior won’t get worse again.
- CICO coach needs to be trained, so that they know what to do.
- The follow up period could be simpler, etc. when the support has been stopped because it was
ineffective, it is not needed in my opinion.

Overview - recommendations
The following recommendations are considered effective for the overall implementation of the tier2 CICO and
tier 3 CICO Plus intervention based on the answers of municipal coordinators and teachers and CICO coaches:
-

-

-

-

-

-

Effective briefing of the staff about the rationale of SWPBS, CICO and CICO plus, their main goals,
duration and the workload that is expected from the school staff who will implement it. Knowledge
and common approach were seen as assets.
o Effective briefing can help with also ensuring the commitment of teachers, coaches, and
parents, which was seen important.
Training the core CICO team first. Professional CICO team is the foundation for the implementation of
the intervention. Also, this way there is efficient time for the rest of the teaching staff to be informed
about the intervention details.
Maintaining the skills and knowledge and ensure the continuity with external coaching, recap
trainings and training of the new staff.
Based on the Finnish educational system it is very important to develop multiprofessional
cooperation. Multiprofessional support is seen important to schools but there are challenges in
multiprofessional work between school staff and local social and health professionals.
Tier 3 CICO Plus has challenges in fitting into daily schoolwork. Solutions on implementing intensive
tier 3 support at schools need to be explored together with schools. Solutions have already been
discussed in schools and together with the researchers. CICO Plus can been altered and changes to
school culture is needed, for example seeing behavior support as one of the school’s main missions
and giving it more resources.
Systematic and constant communication with and within the school. External coaching should be
accessible and present constantly during the intervention implementation. A close communication
with teachers, CICO coaches and members of the CICO team and the immediate support with problems
that arise will offer to the staff the feeling of security and trust during the SWPBS implementation.
Building tier 2 and 3 on top of quality tier 1 on whole school level this can help ensuring maintaining
the positive effects of tier 2 and 3 interventions and the commitment of all staff.
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Conclusion
Summary results
The objective of WP2 was to design a culturally responsive SWPBS framework in each partner’s context
following WP1 needs-assessment findings, as well as the scientific-based principles and core features of the
three-tiered SWPBS problem-solving model, as documented in research literature. More specifically, our
objectives were:
•
•
•

Build national SWPBS training capacity for SWPBS tiered implementation
Develop and refine training materials for SWPBS Tiers 1, 2 and 3
Develop and refine coaching and professional development training materials

This report described the ADDIR procedure followed to pilot test coaching and professional development
materials for Finland. Based on the ADDIR model steps (analysis, design, development, implementation, and
refinement) we conducted interviews with the 3 participating municipal coordinators of Finland and, we
distributed a questionnaire to 28 primary school teachers and school auxiliary staff working as CICO coaches
who participated in the project. The collected data from these two sources revealed several strengths and
several suggestions to further improve the implementation and coaching of tiers 2 and 3.
Municipal coordinators summary
Coordinators acknowledged various good practices applied in the project. They highlighted the work and
importance if the functional CICO team consisting of the same people that are working with the students and
professional CICO coaches. Another good practice they described was the multiprofessional cooperation and
support.
In addition, the external coaches that participated in the focus group, acknowledged several challenges
addressed during the project, most importantly the insufficient resources. Because there are so few coaches
available at schools not all students who would benefit from CICO can receive it. The pandemic made the lack
of recourses even more prominent when staff and students were absent often. Multiprofessional cooperation
was also mentioned as a challenge – it’s seen as an assent but there is still some work to be done to ensure
that multiprofessional support is available when needed. Data-based decision making was also seen as a
challenge in schools because data collection was not always coherent.
Finally, the external coaches offered some useful suggestions regarding practices that can further improve the
implementation of CICO and CICO plus. For example, they suggested that “lighter and more flexible versions”
of CICO and CICO Plus could be applied due lack of resources and challenges in implementing intervention
during daily schoolwork: it’s important to maintaining the core principles of SWPBS and CICO but finding ways
to support students in different situations and with different resources.
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Overall, the external coaches described very positive experiences and provided positive feedback about the
whole training procedure and implementation of the SWPBS approach, CICO and CICO plus.
Questionnaire summary
The 28 teachers and CICO coaches who participated in the project and completed the distributed questionnaire
offered various useful answers regarding their experiences and the improvement of the implementation and
coaching of tier 2 CICO and tier 3 CICO Plus interventions.
They described various good practices that worked well during the project implementation in their school. For
example, they acknowledged that implementing the CICO (and CICO Plus) resulted in a significant decrease of
problem behaviours but also significantly improved the classroom climate, academic performance, students’
self-esteem, and other important aspects. Another important benefit was that implementing CICO really
helped their cooperation among the staff, multiprofessional cooperation and work with homes and to adopt
common vision and practices for promoting positive behaviours. At a school level, some teachers also
acknowledge that through their training and the implementation of CICO, they accomplished a shift in their
mindset. They transitioned from paying attention to the negative behaviours and trying to restrict them to
paying attention to the positive ones.
The participating teachers and CICO coaches also offered valuable suggestions about the improvement of
implementation of CICO (and CICO Plus). Some answers showed concern about the behavior reverting or
getting worse. Alternative ways for ending the support or suggestions for maintaining the positive change in
the student’s behavior should be still developed. More research on what factors affect the intervention long
term effect should be done. Many teachers and CICO coaches noted that lack of staff and insufficient time
hindered the implementation of the interventions. For the smooth implementation of tier 2 and 3 sufficient
resources need to be ensured. Also, it is important to ensure that all staff and parents are briefed sufficiently
and are on the same page about the practices and goals of behavior support.
In sum, the participating teachers and CICO coaches described a wide range of positive experiences and
benefits and highlighted the value and utility of the CICO and CICO Plus interventions for the students, the
teachers, and the overall educational community.

Contextual and country-specific adaptations
As it is expected, the implementation of a specific intervention program in different countries and educational
systems usually requires some contextual and cultural adaptations regarding its implementation. In the Finnish
educational context, especially in the time of the covid-19 pandemic some cultural adaptations were
implemented, which are grouped and described below.
The most obvious challenge has to do with the covid-19 pandemic and the lockdown that occurred in spring
2020 and the restriction during school year 2020-2021 and 2021-2022. This created difficulties in the smooth
implementation of the interventions, like:
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-

Ongoing interventions and development of tiers 2 and 3 support halted in Spring 2020
Effects on daily schoolwork, like student and staff contacts limited to minimum and extensive absence
of students and staff.

CICO support model used in Finland has been developed and used in Finland before the SWPBS project and
was established already in some schools. CICO Plus on the other hand was only piloted before and the goal
was to have more extensive use of the intervention. Wider implementation of CICO Plus was proven
challenging due to the pandemic but also because of school culture and lack of resources. Solutions for making
CICO Plus implementation easier in schools are still processed with the schools but these solutions need to be
addressed in CICO Plus materials and coaching in the future.
-

-

During the project a social and welfare reform took place in Finland which caused uncertainties to the
Multi-professional cooperation (highlighted in tier 3 CICO Plus). The effects of the reform are not yet
veritable, but if there are changes in the relationship of school and social and health services, they
need to be considered on developing tiers 2 and 3.
National leadership and coaching differ from the other countries of the project.
o Municipal coordinators together with the research team form the national leadership team.
Municipal coordinators oversee the project’s work in the municipalities and ensure that
schools have sufficient training and resources.
o Every school has a CICO coordinator and CICO team, in charge of the implementation of the
intervention. Coordinators and other members of CICO teams were trained by the researchers.
o Municipalities used the trained CICO coaches or special education teachers for local coaching
of schools: giving consultation to schools developing the support practices.
o The researchers have been supporting and coaching school in developing and implementing
the interventions, especially for Tier 3 CICO Plus researchers have had meetings with the
specific schools but research team has organized support sessions for both tier 2 and 3 and
has been in constant contact with schools (coordinators, teachers, CICO coaches) answering
questions and guiding implementation.

In Finland, municipalities, schools, and teachers have vast autonomy on pedagogy. It has been beneficial to
work with the local governments but especially with the school directly. There is a national curriculum that
gives the broad guidelines, contents, and goals for education. Also, there are local municipal curriculums, which
have been updated during the project to include CICO (and CICO Plus) interventions in the participating
municipalities (tier 1 SWPBS has already been included before). So, the SWPBS and CICO and CICO Plus
intervention have support from the municipalities’ governance. Still, it’s important to work with schools
directly to support teachers and other staff in developing and implementing support.

